A needle in the heart is a comparatively rare event. It is typically considered to be life threatening as it may induce adverse events such as cardiac tamponade, infection, mural thrombus, peripheral embolism, and valve dysfunction. Especially in children, a sharp needle in the heart poses a serious hazard requiring immediate intervention. However, because of the limited communication skills of children, it is difficult to make a timely and accurate diagnosis, which adds complexity to the treatment. To date, no similar cases have been reported from China. In this report, we present a case of a child who had a sewing needle inserted in the myocardium. The needle was successfully extracted under extracorporeal circulation.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 13-month-old girl with the manifestation of diarrhea was admitted to a local hospital, and the symptoms of diarrhea were relieved after taking some medications, which are unknown. Two days later, she suffered from diarrhea again and was prescribed some traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), the components of which were also unknown. However, the child went into convulsions 12 hours after intake of the TCM, and the convulsions lasted for approximately 2 minutes. Four hours later, the patient developed fever, accompanied with a nonprojectile vomiting. Emergency examination revealed elevated serum myocardial enzymes and bradycardia. Vitamin C, cephalosporins, mannitol, and cimetidine were prescribed for treatment. Although bradycardia was relieved, the rest of the above symptoms remained after a week of treatment. A productive cough also appeared subsequently. The child was then transferred to our institution for further management.

On examination, her vital signs were stable. Results of routine blood and urine analyses as well as serum cardiac enzymes were normal. The respiratory sound of the patient was rough, and there were rales as well as expiratory wheeze during lung auscultation. A routine chest X-ray and cranial computed tomography (CT) were performed because the symptoms were persistent. We incidentally found a linear metallic mediastinal foreign body (FB) located within the cardiac shadow ([Fig. 1](#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f01){ref-type="fig"}). No abnormality was detected by CT scan of the head (data not shown). Echocardiogram showed that the metallic FB was located below the aortic valve, passing through the ventricular septum and aortic root, with the eye point reaching the right ventricle and left atrium ([Fig. 2](#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f02){ref-type="fig"}). Mild pericardial effusion was also presented. Some scattered floccus could also be seen near the posterior wall of the left ventricle on ultrasound as a hyperechoic area.

![Chest X-ray examination showed a needle-shaped metallic density within the cardiac silhouette. (A) Postero-anterior view. (B) Left lateral view.](i0020-8868-100-3-510-f01){#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f01}

![Transthoracic echocardiography revealed a linear metallic foreign body within the heart. RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle; LA, left atrium; AO, aorta; MV, mitral valve.](i0020-8868-100-3-510-f02){#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f02}

Based on the above findings, the surgical removal of the FB was performed with the heart beating. Under extracorporeal circulation, we approached the FB with a median sternotomy. A small amount of blood (approximately 100 mL) was seen in the cardiac sac and was drained. The surface of the heart was found to be covered with a layer of cellulose-like substance, especially at the area of right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT), and one puncture site was also observed in the RVOT. With the beating of the heart, a small amount of blood was discharged intermittently from the pinhole. Because neither end of the needle was denuded, an incision was made into the right atrium, which was nearby the arterial septum. The needle appeared to have migrated through the right ventricle and ventricular septum and almost pierced through the posterior wall of the left atrium. A sewing needle of 5 cm in length and 1 mm in thickness was successfully removed by catching it with a clamp from the left atrium ([Fig. 3](#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f03){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkable fibrous deposits could be seen in the heart around this needle and were removed during the surgery. The pericardium was irrigated with antibiotic solution. The operation was completed without any complication. Recovery was uneventful, and she was discharged 8 days after the surgery.

![Surgical procedures for the removal of the needle. (A) Needle located within left atrium extracted at sternotomy using a clamp. (B) Sewing needle was extracted from left atrium.](i0020-8868-100-3-510-f03){#i0020-8868-100-3-510-f03}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

In children, the injuries caused by sewing needles usually occur accidentally, except for some self-inflicted injuries caused by depressive behaviors^[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b01],[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b02]^ or suicide attempts.^[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b03]^ Cases of child abuse have also been reported and were considered in this context.^[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b04]^ However, owing to the limited expressive abilities of children, it is typically challenging to elucidate the history of the injury. Therefore, clinical observation and early imaging studies of the needle are advocated. In our case, we still cannot distinguish whether the sewing needle was swallowed by the child or was inserted through the chest wall accidently by herself or someone else.

The most common symptoms of cardiac FBs are cough, dyspnea, and chest pain, although it could be asymptomatic in some cases. In most cases,^[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b05],[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b06]^ early removal of the needle is recommended to prevent migration and further anatomic damage. However, it has also been reported that old wounds and asymptomatic foreign bodies with no associated risks may be treated conservatively, because with time, most FB become safely encysted and become benign.^[@i0020-8868-100-3-510-b07]^ In our case, the results of echocardiogram indicated that mural thrombosis and pericardial effusion may have already developed in this patient, thus removal of the FB was determined to be the best approach to prevent further deterioration of the situation. The needle was removed after confirmation of its location and the surrounding anatomic structures by chest X-ray and echocardiogram.

The symptoms of the child in our case are not typical, which may be one of the major contributors to the delayed diagnosis of the FB. However, it is noteworthy that some of the symptoms, such as diarrhea and vomiting, may be caused by reasons other than cardiac FB, because a frequent incidence of diarrhea since birth has been proposed by her parents. Diarrhea could lead to electrolyte imbalance, which could cause convulsions.

Our case is unique in that it is still unknown when and how the sewing needle accessed the heart. We cannot determine the track of the sewing needle outside the heart. However, examinations during and after the surgery revealed no damage to the adjacent structures. Thus, we speculate that the sewing needle may have been located in the heart for a period of time, as the injured tissue around its tract required time to repair. In addition, the position of the sewing needle, which was located completely intracardiac rather than extracardiac, may have contributed to the reduction of the risk.

A 3-month follow-up revealed favorable recovery of the child, and almost all the symptoms had disappeared. Based on the above evidence, we recommend that once an FB is found in the heart, it should be removed rather than leaving it untreated. Even if it is safely encysted and has lost the ability to migrate, the risk of mural thrombosis remains a threat. Also, infective endocarditis may develop in longstanding cases. Because of the risk of late complications, if the patient cannot tolerate surgery, a strict follow-up is necessary.
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